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Kntcmt nroonllni! I" ix.si.il rcgiilnttons
»t thu |h>flt ofllco at Hlg Mono Ospsssoo-
bBil.olsss matter.

SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe the (lato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them tit till
times postoil us to the dale
ef the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

The Farmers And Food
Control.

An illuminating side Hghl on
the food siiuntioh in contained
in !..uii(> expressions inserted in
tin- Congressional Koc'ord re¬
cently by Senator Smith of
Michigan. These wore from
farmure' organization and in¬
dividual Tanner, and they with,
tun exception endorsed ilic fond
control measurers before con¬

gress.
Those expressions give us n

pretty clear idori as to whonco
coma tho present panic prices.
We are told will) great unction
that Ihii is the Ursl Lima in mir

history that tho farmer hits
received for Iii« products what
I hey wi re really ivorlIi.

Hut lot us BOO. \Yhat is the
object of fond control? \Vhenco
comes the iosislenl liotiuindi
Plainly, tho demand i« Ilm di
r,ecl result of food prices thai
nr.' out of all proportion to

wit|(| s anil to prices iu every
other line. It is reaBoiiable to
h iie/o that if the farmers were

receiving anything like the
presi at retail prices.minus, of
naiirsp, a reusonnblu per cent of
miildlemcu's profll.they would
not he willing to kill the goose
thai lays the golden egg?

'I ii-' plain trnlll is, the farm
er in not bonofltled by tho pres-
cnl high prtccB of food in any
degree i<> rocömpönsü him
for what he is injured by ex¬

travagant prices in other lines
lie is paying vastly more for
every purchUBQ he makes, from
a plow point tu n traction en¬
gine. What he gains from his
small profits on Iii« sales of food
stull'.i is more than offset by
ill.tortuous increase in the
cost of everything that bo must

buy lb operate Iiis farm. Thin
the farmer knows, and this is
why they tire, almost without
exception, heartily lit favor of
government fu.»l control »
control which will establish a

minimum as -.veil as rt mnxi
mum price,
The speculating food pirates

will have to hunt some other
ucapo-gont for their Him-, instead
of Iba farmer and hit. "inlor-

ii is interesting to speculate
tin lo what would have boon the
outcome of the Kost St Louis
affair had ii Occurred ttftor our

troops had bean sent lo France,
in even bad they been in camp
tu I ho far south. Ami the
thought serves to emphasize th<-
fitt',1 that the day is coming
when troops will not be avail,
able for eyery local dfsturbaiiiu
that may crop out. Coincident
with the formation of an army
for foreign service, sheiild bo
the organization of home guard
companies. These should he
compood of exempts entirely,but
.should be trained by competent
ollicers, and should be gotten
into shape for active duly at
as early a date as possible. The
community that Iiiih not such
u unit should get busy at once

and organize one. How ubout
a homo guard for Big Stone
(Jup:-

Bcvcrly-McChesney Wedding
One of the most beautiful

homo weddings that liavo taken
place in the Gap was the wed¬
ding of Miss Virginia Eloiso
Bovorly, tho only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 Beverly, of
the Oap, to Lieutenant Smntiel
Huttou McOhesnoy, of Com*
patty II, son of Mr. and Mrs
Lee McOhesnoy, of Bristol, last
Wednesday at llii<h Noon.
The impressive ring ceremony

was used by Itev. .1. M. Craft,
the oflicialing minister, who is
the bride's pastor.

In the parlor an improvised
altar was formed under an arch
twined with ntnrKUoritloH and
ferns, ovi r which wan draped
two large American Hugs.
Pedestals twined with white
crepe paper, on the top of
which were crystal candelubraS1
holding cathedral candles,
Blinded with red, formed the
aisle to the altur, hack- of which
was it large mirror, Before the
entrance of the liridal party
Prof. BudnlphA.Kratochwill,the
fiiinniiH violinist of Bristol, who
was formerly the britlo's violin
teacher, accompanied by Mrs.
Procter, Brown, of Bristol, on
the piano.played au apptopi iale
selection. Then to the beatiti-
fill strains from Lohengrin's
Bridal Chorus, played by Mrs.
Waller Ponniugton,of Penning
Ion Gap, the liridal parly enter¬
ed the parlor. Kirst came the
groom, Mr. McOhesnoy, with
Iiis liest man, ('apt. Q, ti. Mc
Perron, of Company II. Then
entered the maid of honor, Miss
.less MeCorkle, who was beauti¬
ful in an uxquiBito dress of tur-

(juoise blue chiffon, carrying an
arm boUi|llet of sweol peas and
wearing a black Inco picture
hat, followed by the bride on
the urm of her father", Mr. \V.
8. Beverly, who gave her in
marriage. The bride, who is
an attractive young lady of
blonde typo, was never more
lovely than in hor traveling
smart suit of hull' velour cloth,
with paisley trimmings and
small hull' hat with paisley
trimmings, wearing two toned
bull* pumps. Her bouquet was
a corsage of Orchids and lillies
of the valley.

Immediately after the cere

ninny a delightful reception
followed. The bridal parly en¬
tered the dining room to the
stratus of Mendelssohn's |\Vetl-
iling March, well rentieret] by
Mrs. Peniiingtou. The dining
room was beaut if ally decorated
with streamers of the national
Cohns of red, white and blue.
The lufge wedding cake, in
which were (he symbols, was
used as the center piece for the
table, surrounded h> crystal
candlesticks. A two course
luncheon was served.
Afler the reception, ami.I a

shower of rice and good wishes
Lieutenant and Mrs.McChesne)
left for Olinuhport,whore Lieut,
McOhesnoy is stationed. An
extensive honeymoon trip was

planned, but due to the fact of
Lieut. McOhesnoy only being
able (o obtain a I went \ four
hour leave of absence they
will spend their honeymoon in

(llinchport.
The out of town miests pres¬

ent were: Mrs. ,1. 10, Agee, of
Washington, 1) C; Mrs. C, T.
Thompson, of Louisville; Mrs.
Proctor Brown and Miss Nancy
McOhesnoy, of Bristol; Mr. and
Mrs. \V. It. Ponuington, Mrs.
Mildred Dabncy of Peniiingtou
tiap; and Mr. Marks, of Clinch-
poll.

Stone Gap Colliery Company
Changes Hands.

Thö Stone tiap (iolliery (loin-
pnny, owned b) New Vork cap¬
italists, has sold its plant at
Glamorgan to the Usnii Steel öv
Iron Company, of Chattanooga,
Tonn. W o ate reliably inform-
ed that tho purchase price for
the plant was $350,000, cash in
hand.
The new company owns sev¬

eral ir<"i furnaces and will use
its entire outfit of coal and coke
m its own furnaces. The cm
pauy will make ovtensive Int-
provoinentK, as it has plenty of
capital behind it.
No doubt this means a great

deal to the tow n of Wise, as it
is generally understood that
the now company will be in¬
terested in the extension of the
Norton & Northern railroad
north from Wise to some point
on Turkey branch, a distance
of about three and one-half
miles. In that section the com¬
pany It ties under its control one
of the best tracts of coal land in
the county and in the event the
exteiisiou is made will put in
another plant at that point..
Wise News.

Miss Jule Bullitt Weds in
New York.

Of much interest to society
in Virginiu and tho south wn«

the wedding, bönUliful in its
simplicity of Miss Julö Biillitl,
youngest daughter of Major,
J. 1<\ Bullitt, to Lieutenant
Willis Richardson Slaughter,!
oldest son of t h.> late Mr. and
Mrs. M. It. Slaughter, of Lyuch-
hurg, which took pln.ee in St.
Thomas' Episcopal Church inj
New York Oily Suurdny after-
noon at threo o'clock.
The bride, who is very lovely,

was unusually charming in her
smart tailored suit of white
wool garhadine with nccesso
ties mil carrying a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley.
Hör only attendant, was her
sister, Mrs. J. K. Taggart, of
Roda, who was matron of hon¬
or, while Mr. Sam Slaughter,
of LynclltMtrg, acted as Ins
lirother's host man.

Preceding the wedding was a

lovely breakfast at the home of
Mr Slaughter's sister. Mrs. Dr.
Morton, in New- York for the
liridal party.
Owing to tho press of duties

of Lieutenant Slaughter, Twen¬
ty-Third I nitedSiates Infantry,
who is a graduato of his year's
at West Point, he was unable
to obtain sufilcienl leave of nb-
sehce to conie the tiap, where
the wedding was to have taken
place, so he was met in New-
York by Miss I'.ullilt. aci'.viii

pa uietI by his mother, Mrs. M.
It. Slaughter, and Mr. Sam
Slaughter,of Lynchburg; Major
Joshua K. Bullitt, of Big Stone
Clip, and Mrs. .1 K.. Taggart,
of Bodn. Outside of the III)

mediale families ihn only
guests at. the wedding were:
Mr. an I Mrs. Korr and Miss
iVInui Nix, of New York, and
Mr. Bvron Bhoads, Jr., of Big
Stoiio "Oap.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Saiightcr
will make I heir home in Syra¬
cuse, X. Y., ivhuro the Lieuton-
dut is stationed, until further
orders of the government.

Mid-Summer Dance al Hotel
Friday Night.

The Big Stone Oap Cotillion
Oluh gave a mul-sumhier dance
at the Monte Vista Hotel Fri¬
day evening from 9:30 it II t i i
2:0Ci o'clock. Curler's StVxö-
phone Orchestra, of Knoxville,
furniahed the music for tho
evening
Those dancing were: Miss

Mary Ferguson, of Richmond;
Miss Kvans, of Linden; Misses
Koboccti Ware, of Now Orleans,
Louise i looilloe, Christine and
Margaret Mill o r, Caroline
Bhoads, Margaret and Adelaide
I'ettit, Bnih I'rescolt, .less Mc.
Oorkle and Janet Bailoy; Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. Thompson, of St.
Charles; Messrs. II. Davis, of
Botin; Mr Davidson and J.
Burtnett, of Roaring Kork;
I'.ml Home, of Clinchporl; Will
Jones, Tip Polly and John
Colofl, of Appalaehia; Dave
Baker, of Knoxville; Jus.
Reynolds, Dr. 0. B. Bowyer
ami K. S. Wombwell, of Sto-
nega; I.. T. Winston, John
Jones, John Fox, Jr., Wi Mi
Dale. Lnyne Miller, Donald
I'rescolt, .1. Bubenstniu; Sam
[McCluen, Baylor Blauchnrd
and J. W. Bush. Mr. and Mrs.
B. IS. Bhoads, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilinkle and Mrs. II. L, Miller
chaperoned the dance.

BILLION BUSHELS
INCREASE.

Forecast Indicates the Pro¬
duction of 6,093,000,-
000 Bushels Principal

Crop.
A Washington dispatch nays:

A billion hushols increase over
last yenr's production in the
principal food crops is the re

spouse American farmers have
made to Brcsideul Wilson's
mid-April appeal saying that
lipon Ihem "rest the fate of
the war ami the fate of (he na¬
tions."

The extent of the farmer's
response was disclosed today
when a production of 6,093,000,
000 bushels of principal food
crops was forecast in (he De¬
partment of Agriculture's July
crop report, ll shows this
years corn crop will ho the lar¬
gest in history except one, and
that four, and possibly,live oth¬
er crops will make new records.

Tlu' corn crop, which with
favorable weather from now on

may equal the yield of 1912,
shows an increase of 611,000,000
bushels over last year with a
total of 3,124,000,000 bushels.
The ncreago is It per cent lar¬
ger than last year."
The combined winter and

Price $1,450.00 f. o. b. Toledo. Ohio. 151
mi

-r.FOR SALE BY-

Virginia Overland Company
M. F. ARONHIME, Proprietor

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA
Complete Line of Tires
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6 6The Fall of A 51

BY THOS. DIXON

The Greatest Patriotic Spectacle Ever Staged

Amuzu Theatre, Thursday, July 26
America attacked, A Foreign Victory, Our Ruler ;it Washington, The

Union Rescued by the Boys in Khaki; An army of Patriotic Women rises bymagic to help them; A Modern Joan of Arc,points the way; America Unpre¬
pared is succeeded by America Ready.

THE FALL Oh' A NA TION is timed to the present crisis in world af¬
fairs. The very hoys who manned the guns and dared the wild cavalry rides
in the picture are now in France resisting the onslaughts of the Germans. It
rings with sincerity and truth. It Rouses the Ohl Fashioned Star SpangledEnthusiasm;

PRICES: 15 and 25 cents.
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spring wheat crop will he :ts,-
000,000 bushels more than last
year's with a total of 078.000,000
laishels.
pats promise to exceed lust

year's crop by 201,000,000 Inish-
els, the total production being
for.si at I ,-153,000,000 l.Habels.

Courtesy Kor Miss Cochran.
Mi r-Sarah Cochran, of Big

Stone t lap.Va., was t he Itonnreu
at a party given by Mrs. Hen
Cochrnn yesterday afternoon.
Vor tite entertainment Iho homo
ioi Highland avenue was pret¬
tily decorated throughout in
sweet peas and gladioli.
Amusement was afforded by

a name of bridge in which the
prize, a pair of silk hose, was
won 1>\ .Sirs. George M, War¬
ren. Tho hostess' gift to Miss
Cochran was a set of playing
cards ami tho consolation gift
went to Mrs, Kdwin Powers.
After the game quite a num¬

ber of guests, who do not play
cauls, came in and spent a
social hour when rcfreshmonts,
consisting of a salad COUrSO, ice
cream served in cdntaloupR,and
cake, was passed.
The out of town guests tit the

party were: Miss Virginia El¬
lis, Misses Harbour and Brown,
of Martiusvillo, Va.j Miss Hev-
oridgo, of Wisconsin; Miss
Dorothy Amis, of Vicksburg,
.Mis:.., ami Miss Mary iMeCuo..
Bristol Herald Courier, July is.

The Appatuchid M. E.Church,
South, wns dedicated Sunday
morning at the II o'clock ser¬
vices, and despite the inclement
weather the pOWS were well fill
ed. liov. T. s. Hamilton, pas¬
tor of the Bland Street Metho¬
dist Church, muefield, \V. Va.,
preached the dedicatory sermon
in a most forceful and imprcs-
ive manner. Hev. Hamilton is
one of the finest preachers, ns
well as one of the best men in
the conference today. Brother
Hamilton in his sermon paid
high tribute to the members of
this- church for the persever¬
ance ami hard work they have
done to build and maintain
their church. The building is
one of the bost and most expen¬
sive in the Holsten Conference
ami is constructed of native
stone, well built and modern,
ami an Mr. Hamilton atiitl, i8 n
lasting monument to the faith
and labors of the Appalachia

illIT OPENED Fit! BUSINESS
R. W. FLANARY

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Corner E. Fifth St. and Wyandottc Avenue.

BIG STONE GAP, VA._
This is to notify my friends and old cus¬

tomers that I have resumed the grocery bus-
iness again with a Large and complete stock
and that I am selling everything at an ex¬

tremely close price.
State Normal School For Women

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA
Splendidly equipped for the Tlt.MNINO of TRACK Kits.
Thirty-fourth loulori "|hmis rloptonibor IV. 1017. Kor catalogue add roan

"¦¦'-a-'_ J. L. J ARM A N, President.

Mothodisla. Hov. Hoy B. Burly,
as the pastor, Btood at tin- head
of tho trustees and on Ulla be
fusion ho announced thai every
penny hnd boen paid on thin
cdifiee, which wuh very grati¬
fying indeed to monibcra of this
church.

Missos Cecil Moody and Cor-
tliu Bverago returned Saturday
night from Radfoul.where they
attended tin. summer sessioti of
tho Radford Stale Normal
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Brllt K. Smith,
of. Big Stone Qapi were the
guests of Mr. nnti Mrs. J. 1'.
1 fendricks Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. Kay lor
and children have returned
from n visit to relatives in
Bristol.

Mrs. J. II. Thomas is spend-
ing it few days tit her former
home on tho farm near Speers
Kerry. ,N

It. (!. Bray has returned from
Richmond, where he passed tho
state examination for register¬
ed pharmacist. Ho is connected
with tiie Interment Dr.ug ('out
puny tit this place.

S. 1'. Miller, Appalachia cab¬
inet maker, mudo a business
trip to Dante the past week.

G. B, Knight, telegraph oper¬
ator at tho L. i!t N, depot, left
Thursday night for PittsburghHa., whom ho is spending the
week at tho big Moose Cnven-
tion as delegate from Appa-

lachin Lodge 1131,
V. J. Joluiflon, who is taking

Osteopathie treatment in Urin
tol, is pending a few days here
with his family.

Mrs. Kyle MidkilV, who has
been indisposed fur several
days, is improving.

Mis. VV. II. Johnson, of near
Kelly View, was shopping in
Appalaehia Saturday night.
The handsome new residence

of J. W, Guntnor, near the
public school building, is near
ing completion.
Bov. Hamilton, who ciuna

down from Bluefield to preach
the dedicatory sermon at the
M. B. Church, South, Sunday,
remained over and tilled the
pulpitSunday night and preach
ed a splendid sermon. While
here Mr. Hamilton was the
truest of hin .unit, Mrs. M. .1
Holley.

Little Miss Virginia Thomas,
of Corhin, Ky., is visiting the
Sullivan girls and the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Houston at the
St. James Hotel.

Little Miss Gladys DeBell,
who had an arm and one of her
legs broken in an automobile
accident about two mouths ago,
is able to he up- nod walk
around and is improving nicely.
Tony, the cute little black

bull dog of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Chapman, is no more. It is said
ho was poisnnod. His owners
lament his domibc.


